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This Is What the Hot Wave
Cost the Farmers of N-

ebraskaCorn Crop
Hurt.

Omahn, Nob., Aug. 26. Thlrtcon
million dollars will bo lost to the
farmers of Nobraska because of (he
heat wavo (hat visited the B(a(o last
week.

Conservntlvo estimates of the corn
crop of Nebraska for UiIb year uro
today placed at 05 per cent of the
avorago yield. The avorage corn
crop Is valued at $8G, 000,000, but It
Is not believed that (his year's yield
will amount (o moro than $72,000,-00- 0.

i

Tho farmers are attributing the
unusual hot weather of this hum-
mer as being responsible for the short
crop,

o-- '
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OPENS rumor from can- -

AT
I Thoy contend Harriman, wlth- -

( Continued from Page ' a few .will bo his accuse
I tomed and will glvo battlo to

any stato' If Minnesota man
Islaturo to rights to la really looking for it, n has
domain in perpotulty, because tno reported
brciont ROnorfltlon, ho wld, no'
right to legislate for future pnes,
which have thoff own problems to
"work out their own lives to llv.

"When any attempt Is made to cor
feci evils rcMiltlng this

Of power, or misconduct of
6ur straightway
there Is drafting into service tho ttmo
serving and defender of ev-

ery wrong our well known friend,
vested rights. No matter what tho
basis of this right, whothor tho

sword of tho conqueror or tho
grafting nldormanlc hero of a nroad-wa- y

steal, 'vested rights' Is there
claiming protection for 'vested Inter-

ests.' No matter If tho mnn who for
a consideration robs tho pcoplo, is
clothed In tho stripes a convict,
the vote ho cast Is potent enough to
grant his successors an Intercut, thu
ownership of, or tho right to use ex
clusively forever, nnd, often without
control, stmrts or other valuable
rights or proporty belonging to the
pcoplo.

"A striking Illustration of what 1

mean Is tho policy of granting watoi
powera In porpotulty If today it was
proposed to grant under a blanket
law all of Its water powers to one
man, or to one corporation, public
opinion would drlvo dishonored from
tho vtato every participant In the
act. Yet, as n matter of fact, every
legislature In every stato of tho

excepting tho statu of Oregon,
cau today grant to ono man to
his heirs assigns forever ewry
water power over which tho stato has
Jurisdiction. Moroovcr Investigations
havo disclosed that it Is a fact that
there exlsta today a schomo by which
unless restrained In somo way, sub-

stantially all of the powers of
this country will bo concentrated in
tho hands of a fow in on. Such n mo-

nopoly as this, if It should come to
its full fruition, will ovorshadow all
othors In Importance and power.

"It Is a matter of fact that
RooeveH regards tho In-

auguration of the c mservntlon move
numt as tho groatost act of his ad-

ministration To Inaugurate required
a Hoosovelt; to continue It will tak
men Inspired by samo unsold h
devotion to the public good. I am
not surprised that has opponents n?

as advocates The stnko Is to
big that It will require unyielding
purpose and unflagging real to pro.
tect the wealth of tho peoplo against
Individual arced.

"Fortunately we have for a leader
ono who for years pout has
steadfast and true in interests of
the peoplo one who in season and
out of season has never faltored,
has the banner of
tlon, ono who abovo all others Is

for this great movement,
and who, In my Judgment, represents
the highest typo of American citizen-
ship. 1 refer to Clifford Plnchot."

Teal quoted from President Taft'j
peech at tho conferenco of governors

at D C. lat Decembei.
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opposition,"
declared:

Washington.

armor and be up doing."

KINDS OF RUMORS

ABOUT HARRIMAN

Ifnlted TrcM rfl Wire.
Now York, Aug. 26. Wild scones

were enacted at the stock market this
morning caused by alarming roports
that tho truo condition of EJ. II. Har-rlman- 's

health has not been made
public.

Throughout the street It Is ru
mored that his Illness Is of a cancer-
ous nature, and that a grave- - opera-
tion on tho wizard is Imminent

Heavy early Iosbcd of Harriman
stocks caused a general weakness In

marlcot, Ycstorday Union Pa-

cific closed weak nt 20R& and today
It below 202. At Arden no In-

formation regarding Harrlman's con-

dition has been given out, and all
attempts to learn If tho rumor Is truo
have been unsuccessful.

Tho porsonal and business friends
of Harriman emphatically the

CONGRESS that ho Is suffering
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BITNER AIDED ADAMS;
TURNED HORSE LOOSE

There woro two stories In Tho
Journal yesterday which, though the
reporters did not know It, belonged
togothor. Ono was of tho escaping
of Convict Adnms, who was aided by

S. II. nitner, tho latter
hiring n team of Yannko, which ho
failed to return. Tho other was a
brlof mention of n horso caught by
8. E. Kollman day boforo yesterday
and K'lt In tho stable of H. A. Clcrlte.
Investigation this morning shows thnt
tho horso caught by Kollman was tho
ono hired by nitner of Mr. Ynnnko.
It seems thnt Dltncr, as suspected,
went (o (ho School for (ho Foeblo
Minded nnd picked up Adams. Which
direction thoy wont la unknown, but
It Is probable that Illtnor did not
want to face a charge of horso steal
Ing, so after getting a good start hu
evidently bonded (he horso for homo
and turned it looso. Nothing has yet
been hoard of either Illtnor or Ad
nma, out mat tney win ue picked up
is pretty certain.

CHINAMAN REFUSED
TO REMAIN DEAD

Vancouver, I?. C, Aug1. 36. A
Chinaman, Lcn Wing, who was taken
to tho morguo from Btevonson, sup
posedly dead, was discovered by
Health Inspector Plttmnn to bo alive
Ho had the man removed to ono of
the wards upstairs, and In a short
time he wan able to sit up and talk
volunbly.

Frlonds of the Chinaman had boon
making groat preparations to bury
him after tho Colostlnl cuHtom, and
Inspector Plltman's fortunnto arriv-
al saved tho Chi net? from n living
gravo.

TAFT STILL AFTER
COAL LAND GRABBERS

Washington. Aug 20. The inte-
rior department Is busy today pre-
paring the statement of the Cunning-
ham coal land ensos, domanded yes-

terday by President Taft.
It is understood that Plnchot, who
supporting Qlavls In his effort to

have the Cunningham claims conclud-
ed bvfore Thursday, has been re-

quested to present his side of tho
controversy

Revolt. t Cold 84eL

"Your only hope." said three doe-tor- s

to Mrs. M, S3. Fisher, of Detroit,
Mich, suffering from severe rectal
trouble, "lies in an operation. Then
I used Dr. King's New Life Pills."
he writes, "till wholly cure." Taey

prevent appendlcltles, cures consti-
pation, headache, 25e at J. O. Perry

o
Tho noxt stop for progressive high-

way men will be to hold up aviators
with gold watches, diamonds and weM
filled purses.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
1 n.s of all sizes. P att & Lambert Varnishes. Sun-s- h

nc Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co,

26,

And Jim Hill's Son, President of
the Great Northern, Is

Hunting for a Bet-

ter Grade.

(United Prrw Lomk Wire.)
Chicago, Aug, 20. E. H. Harrl

man's eldest son, Walter, passed
through Chicago yesterday aftor--
noon on hl way to Now York, to see
hla father. "I know nothing regard-
ing my father's Illness," said he, "ex-
cept that several dajrs ago I received
a mossago summoning mo home. I
recelvrd another mossago today. It
said my father was back, and was
resting easily.

"I Intend to continue my work,
but will not return to the chain
gang, It Is my purposo to learn the
railroad business in all its

TWO YEARS

CROSSING

CONTINENT
mi

Mrs. Helen Slater, Starting
Without Funds, Makes Her

Way From New York
to 'Frisco.

(United I'tm I.ested Wlre.l
San Francisco, Aug. 20. Wan and

wonk from starvation which sho had
endured for several days, Mrs. Helen
Slntor of Troy, N. Y., presented her-
self nt tho police station today nnd
asked tho chief of pollco to assist her
In tlndlng her sister and brother-in-la-

who wrote to her to come (o
California.

It look (ho woman two years to
make tho Journey. Shu left Troy
without funds nnd on foot. For two
months sho walked from town to
town, working a short time In a po-

sition nnd thou proceeding on her
Journey.

Sho reached St, Louis on fooi and
then had sulllclont money to travol as
far an Salt Lnko on (ho train. From
thera she onco moro started walking
and working occasionally to provldo
sutllclent funds to supply herself with
food,

Sho completed her Journey yestor-da- y

nnd went to tho addross as shu
recollected it and did not And her

datlviH. Sho said her sister's hus-
band Is named Vosbtirg and upon his
advice sho enino to this city, Tho po-

lice uttompted to locato Vosbtirg to
day,

o

Convict Campbell Makes Break
for Liberty, but Is Stopped

by Bullet in His

Shoulder.

Frnnk Campbell, a would-b- o es- -

capo from tho guards having charge
of him, along with several other
prisoners employed at the State Fair
grounds, wus shot in tho back yester-
day evenlug. Caxipboll and the
other prisoners woro llnod up prepar-
atory to marching to tho street car
which was to take them back to the
Institution after (ho day's work, when
Campbell made a break for liberty.
ne recKoneu wrongly, however, us IT
i,iv huuma , iiiiu ruuiuiig uwuy
and after repeated demands for him
to stop, the)' then resorted to tho only
measure In cases of this kind, and
nred on the titling prisoner, striking
him Just below the shoulder blade
und effectually stopping him, but the
bullot gluncod. thus probably saving
his life, Tho wound proved to be of
no serious consequoncos and Camu- -
bell will soon beready'to try again. X
If ho feols like it." He was committed X

om ." county

WRIGHT

Mrs. Carson's First Husband
Flew, According to Her

Story, But He Only

Flew the Coop.

(United TreM Lestnl Wlrc.1
Dayton, O., Aug. 20. "The story

from Portland, Or., that my brother
Orvllle was married to n Mrs. Q. A.
Carson of that place Is untrue from
beginning to end." Tho above state-
ment was made today by Orrln
Wright, an eldor brother of tho noted
aviator, when ho was seen ut his
homo In Dayton.

"There is not one word of truth
in it, as Orvlllo has never married."
ho continued.

"If Mrs. Carson married n man
named Orvllle Wright he most cor-tain- ly

bolonge to somo other family
of Wrights."

GUESTS ESCAPED
IN NIGHT CLOTHES

(United TrtM Leu4 Wlr.l
Dolso, Ida., Aug. 26. Forty guests

of tho Ellis hotol at Plricorvlllo, In
tho Dolso basin, escaped death in a
Are which early today destroyed tho
building. Tho patrons of tho hotol
ned to tho strocts In tholr night
clothing, and nono had time to savo
his belongings, Tho hotel is a total
loss, .

. -- .

PAUL LANE'S BODY
FOUND IN SUTSINA

United Treii Lentrd Wlre.1
Soward, Alaska, Aug. 20. Tho

body of Paul Lane, of San Francisco,
son of P, D. Lane, Interstate com-
merce commissioner, who, with a
companion nnmed Snyrc, was
drowned In the 8usltna rlvor, has
been found by a party of prospocton.
The remains were untried today near
the spot where thoy were discovered.
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Beautiful east front lots, high nnd sightly, In Meeker's Addition

on Rural nvenue, adjoining Fnlrmount

Price $100 nnd up, on easy payments.

For saie by

Park. Lots 50x150.

lit" State Street, or by Mr. Meeker, on South Commercial Stret,
Corner Kami Avenue

f iif t ihiii m tmff itin
i!

4-- acres,
from
clean.
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SAVES A

BARGAIN DAY

TRYINB TO lues., AUg 31
ESCAPE

WAS SHOT

Your Own Home

& Belle Land Co.

mxnnitmt

WANTED! HOP PICKERS

yard,

DOLLAR

;THE ANNUAL

BARGAIN DAY

BUILD

Meyer

Transportation to and
Wood furnished. Crop

F. W. DURBIN,
Room 13. Bush Building

timtinuiiimimiiimaimfiiHM

riOfesR

AltE YOU KEPT

IN HOT WATEH

becnuse your boiler Is constantly get-

ting out of order? Send for us nnd
wo'll fix things so thoro'n bo no moro

trouble. We wll. nttond to your tubs
too. If they glvo any trouble. In fact
wo aro regular doctors of plumbing.
Cnn cure nny plumulng troubles you
may have.

GRABER BROTHERS 1

J)iif iia nieumennutmnnnn f - iif ifr

BIG $3.00
All subscribers to the Daily ;;

Capital Journal except city j;

carrier lists who pay up all j
;

arrears to September 1, 1909,
can secure the Daily Capital
Journal one year in advance
for $3. If you are paid a lit-

tle in advance of August 31,
pay for a year from the date
you are paid to, and save the j

dollar

Saves the people hundreds
of dollars. Start at one tot
take advantage of our BAR--

GAIN DAY. Remit by mail
or call at the Journal office
on or oerore lussaay even- -

ing, August 31, to secure this

Do not ask for this
Rate after Aue. 31

reduction

CAPITAL JOURNAL
Salem. Oregon
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